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EDITÔRIAL NOTES.

During the past year alone 2,574 rnurders have been comnritted in Italy,
363 more than all the similar crimes in England, Ireland, Scotland, France,
Gcrmany and Spain put together.

Kinig Milan, ex-King of Servis, is another of the royal devotees of the
gaine of baccarat. At the Cercle de la Rue Royale, in Paris, a short time
ago, ho je reported ta have miade nearly £C7 ,000 ai the Sa:ne. The bink
Muet bave been a good deal heavier than with the Ilstaid " party at Tranby
Croit.

Though it is not generally knowD, Persia is the vineyard af the world,
and its supply of grapes je practically unlimitcd, foi grapes are one of th?
saple foods of the Persians. A boutle of good wine costs but cighi cents ;
a d-nkcy.load of grapes can bc bought for half -a dollar; and grape sugar is
xzranuuacturcd in Persia by the ton.

There is a unique election conteat now being waged in Louisiana, and
ont that is not an ediiying spectacle. Old party lines have been obliterated.
1There is xiow no North or South, no Dernocrats or Republicans, no tariff or
inli-tariff, nat even the peoples party or tho Formers Alliance; theoane
issue on whlch the State ia cc.lavulaed from end ta end being lotcry and
aflhilottety.

Smokelcse powder promises ta bring about rnany changes in the appear-
ance of European arruies. As the sinoke no longeci conceals the where-
abouts and number or the forces, the Gernanil want ta <'et rid of ail brilliant
portions af their equipmcnt which sbine in the light and betray their
prcrence. T'ira uard regirnents are having their heimets and the bright
coaking utensils ini their knapsacks covered writh black waterproof cloth as
anl experirnent for the zest of the arnl3'.

liunur life is estirnated ta have lcngtbcned 25 pier cent during the lass
half century. IlThe average of human lifc in Rome under Czsar was
dightcen yes,» says Dr. Todd, of Georgia. Now it is forty. The avcragc
jii France fluty ycars aga was 2S, the mean average duration in 1367 iras
451 Years. Iu Geneva duzing the thirteenth century, a generation playcd
ils part upon the stage and disppeated in fourteen ycars. Noir the draina
requirca farty ycars before the curtain fails. During the golden reig of
Good Queea Bose, in Landau snd ail the large citice of MereOld Egand,
,So out ofi ,ooo paid the la8t dobt ta nature ycarly, irbicl irans that
instead of three scarc and tcu they averaged but ono score. Noir in the
city of LUrdon the average iS 47.

It is said that everytbing in China is exactly the reverse af irbat it is
among the western nations-for example if a man irishes ta build a house
ho begins by constructing the roof flrst. The nionth of Noveniber, whieh in
bath Euoeand America ia the rnost disagreeable month in the year, la
South asen China is the lovcliest. Jn Ch-na alea the sins of the children
are visitcd upon the fathers. The governor o nc of the Chinese provinces
hae a vcry bad son ivha bas given perpetuai trouble thragbaut bll life, now
the unlueky father is ta be reported ta the head gaverunent as having
neglecbed the training and education ai his son, and not beîng able to
rcstrain bum fromn cvit courses. Prabably the govoinor will loso both his
post and his rank, for, so say the Chinese, "l ilgaveraors cannai even prevent
their sons froin going ta the bid, they are not fit persoa ta controi the
masses." There is xnuch sense in ibis celestial idea-if parents wcre only
more sensible af the grave responsibilibies tbey incur ta themeselves, their
affspring, nnd the nation in'tht training and education ai their childrcn,
thêre would be far (cirer vaurieno, mîauvais< sujete, paupers, na>', and crirai-
naIs than titere are ai prescrnt.

The Torouto Globo, under the heading of Tupper's Ronde, malles a
Most unjuot attack on thc Oxford flrauch and the neir Cape Breton road.
With an ignorance ai the facts that ie piainly apparent it spoaks ai the lat-
ter road as anc thait wns unnecessary and would neyer pay, as stariing
froin nowvherc and cnding nowhere, irbile the whole drift af the article is
hostile to Nova Scotia sud ls resources. Sir Charles Tupper and bis
palicy are fair subjects for criticisrn, but in doing this the Globe should flot
falito the seriaus error af libelling any section oi the Dominion. Sir
Charles Tupper can riffard ta welcome such attacks, as they are mnst con-
vincing proofs that in his devotion ta hie native Province hie has draîvu
upon himself the bitter abuse of the leading Liberai journal in Onatario.
The Cape Breton lailway, so far from being the worthlcss piace af property
thai bbe Globe would have il, is a xndst important continuation af the 1.
C. R. It runs tbrough a rich minerai country and terminales at the Syd.
ncys, in the cent re ai the Cape Breton coal fields, and is destined ta be a
paying road. If thc Glob. persists in mistakes af this kind it wili do the
Liberai cause seriaus injuty, and cripple the efiorte ai leading Liberais in
this section ta overconie .lie present Conservative nlajority. Nova Scotia
cannai afford ta be govcried hy a pacy whose Ieading argan deligbts in
crying damn ifs resources aud grumbling nt amy expenditure af publie
rnouey oubside ai Ontario.

At the lasi session af Parliament the vote ofibhe Lower Flouse in favor
ai a large grant ta construct the Harvey-Salisbury short liue link iu the
Canadien Pacific llailway mas burked in the Senate. This wvas the piece
oi road thot iras ta have given tht mosi direct connection betircen Montreal
and Halilax, and which aur M's P. had been given assurance was part of
the Citnada Pacifie contraci, but whcn the latter cornpany rciusod ta con-
struct it, it wias found that through saine strange and most culpable avcrsight
they had flot been boun3 as supposed, aud they point blank reiueed ta
under talle the wiork. The failure ta conBtruet this link mrade St. John the
terminus af the Canadian Pacifie and was a great injustice ta Halifax. lu
response ta n strang appeal froin Halifax aud Fredericton the Government,
had the route re-surveyed, and it wos found thai altbough the saving in
distance ïrould be tnifling the expense would bc very heavy. ýtill faith
bad ta bie kept with Halifax, and the money to construet the link was voted
anly ta bc sbolved lu bbe Seunao. Thore was a greai outcry at thetfinie
and tht Senate won toundly abused, but Tiix CRITIC painfed out th&t the
Scuate acted wisely. The new schcmne gave the Canada Pacifie exclusive
running power over the I. C. R., and would have kilicd aoffa ncw aud much
more valuable plan of giv-ng direct rail communication between this city
and Mantreal. TL - Grand Trunk flailway wae anxious ta make short cou-.
nection with Hlalifax, snd %vith that end in vicir had securcd contraI ai the
Terniscouta llailway, and proposed extendiug it ta Moucton provided they
were vomed the subsidy. Tht advautages ai having bath tht CaumÀdian
P'acifie and Grand Trunk ln direct connection witb Halifax vrerc oo
numerous and apparent ta uecd discussion, and it was fortunate that il -,
vote af rnoney to the Ilarvcy-Salisbury branch dtd mot carry. The territory
ta b.- travcrscd by the ncw liue from the terminus ai the Termiacoutz Rqil-
ivay ta a point on the I. C. R. near M1oucton bad been surveyed, and il iras
proved that tht route mwaa tht shortcst, thai it pased through valuable
Ilfarruing, timber a-1 minerai lands, and that the eniginening diffintce ta
bc overcome wcre slighm irben compared witb bbe Harvcy-Saliebury liue."
It was ranch tht boat linc, and it gave ta Halifax the benefit ai compettng
roads. Sa for thi2 session we have notcd no movemout ta secure the sub-
sidy for this extension, but it is a niatter ai sucla groat importance ta ibis
Province that il sbould bc -vigotously advocated by our inembers and the
subsidy voted without deiay;


